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The War Commenced between Russia nnd

Turkey Declaration of War by '

Cvjir Mcwhs The Russians Worsted

in several Bullies'.
BLOODY BATTLE ON THE DANUBE.

A despatch dated Vienna, Nov. 8ti, say

lli.il l ho Consul of France nl Bucharest writes

n r..llo , muter date of the Gib of Novem.

ber:
On Ihfl 2,1 and 3d of November, the Turks

rrosseil the Danube from the Turtukai to Ol.

trnitza, to the number of about 1S,000 men.

On the 4 th General Parlof attacked them

with 9000 men, and after brick cannonade,

n combat with the bryonel took place

Iho two armies. The Turk main-

tained their positions at Ollenilza, and have

fortified them The combat lusted Ihtee
hours. In it the Russians lost several officers,
Hiid 136 privates killed, nnd 6 superior offi-

cers, IS subalterns, and 479 privates wound-

ed. The loss on the Turkish side is not

known 4000 Turks occupy Kalaiache, 2000

have established themselves on an island in
at

fiont of Giurguvo, and 12000 are in Lesser

Wallachia."
at.

Another despatch from Vienna, dated
Tuesday niuhl, Nov 8lh, says:

From the lib. to the 5th the Turks occu-

pied tho island near Oltenit.a, and crossed
unobserved to Wallachia at dawn. When
seen, a battle ensued which lasted 23 hours.
The result is unknown. Il is rumored that
Giurgevo was taken by storm.

Turtukai and Oltenita are towns on the

liht and left banks of the Danube, between
Uitslchuck and Silistria, on the direct route
to Bucharest. Higher up the river, and op-

posite toRustchuk, lies Giurgevo, from which

another road leads to Bucharest. Still as-

cending the river, we come to Rahova, a
town on the tight bank, opposite to which
lias Kalarache, at the Junction of the Schyl
and Danube. The troops ir. Lesser Walla,
chia are those which crossed from Widdin,
which forms tho extreme left of the Turkish
line.

Another account of the same battle, recei-

ved via Vienna, states that 14 Russian supe-:o- r

officers were killed, and that the Turks
' ere masters of the field, tho Russians finally

'. seating to Bucharest.

Previous to the battle the Turks had con
cluded a building and tele du potit at Kala- -

t, vhich served as the basis of their oper
ations. It appears that Omar Pasha crossed
ut three points with 18,000 at Altenibza
4,000 at Kalvache, and 2,000 at Guirgevo.

Skirmishes continually occured at the our
posts Before the Turks crossed the Danube,
a body of Cassacks come to the river's bank,
and made signs insultingly to the Esiylian
in the Turkish army, who rushed to the

boats, rowed across in the face of the Cas
sack's fire, and punished them well, chasii'g
them inland, and returned to the camp in

triumph.
The Russian force, which was defeated and

beaten back to Bucharest, was the main body,
under General Davenbeig, w hich is estima-

ted at flora 30,000 to 40,000 strong.

BATTLE IN ASIA.

While the valley of the Danube has been
the scene of these operations, similar
fortune has attended the Tmks in the East,
and accounts from Constantinople stales that
Selim Pacha had crossed the Russian fron

tiers in Asia, and that a baltlo ensued, in

winch 5000 tioons engaged, both armies
fell back as night came on.

In a seconJ battle the Russians were de
fcated, and on the 20ih of October Masko
Bey, an officer in Selim Pacha's si a IT, with
a small force, was suddenly attacked by a
body of Russian cavalry. The Bey fell back,
fighting, toward the body of the Tuikish
anny, when the battle speedily become gen-

eral. Fifteen thousand Russians were enga-

ged, and the contest was most desperate.
The Russians were again defeated, and fled,
pursued by the Turks, who planted tho Sul-

tan's irtandard, and made their quarters at
the Russians' position of Crello, riuht lionii
distance fioin Ciorockdere, where tho battle
bejun.

The news, summed up, shows that the
Tmks have beaten the Russians in Asia;
that the Turkish left wing in Europe has
beaten the Siissiuhs right wing, comprising
th piincipal force of the Czar; and lhB
Tirkish cfitd was whipped 9000 Russian
u Tuitukai, and was pressinj upon Buchar-
est. Tho policy of the Russians is supposed
o be to draw the Turks from their present

j ivautageous positions, and to bring them
i a battle that shall decide the campaign.

"'.in intention of Omar Pasha is to keep his
mi.se to diive the Russian from the Pi p

.iities, and to make his headquarters at
.iiichaicst.

A telegiajihic despatch states that the
T.iisiau troops in the Piincipalilies are g

fruin typhus, and that the number of
ombatunt is reduced to 85,000. It would
ike six weeks before the reserve could come

up fioin Bessarabia.

FURTHER WARLIKE NEWS.

Several other movements of the Turks on
:he banks of the Dmiubeare reported ; among

: rin, the destruction of a Russian steamer at
C ova.

. Iiu latest intelligence from the East stales
''i five Russian officers had arrived at L'en- -

uiupla as piisouers of war.
Tin combineil fleets had anchored in the
M';iorus. ll was rumored at Constantino- -

hut Bucharest bad teen stormed by the

VI.. ....j .nn..... nf ......A ... . V. ..ua I.ua . ueen named as
M ,lister of War. Fiesh levies were beine
ttmie in F.gyjt. The Turkish army is beiiij;
paij promptly.

A despatch dated at Vienna, on the even
lug of Ihe 10th inst., states the following as
the conditions insisted on by Oinar Pasha in

bis note to Prince Gortschakolf, the Russian

co.nmander of the Czar's troops. The strong

h ilds of the Principalities to be immediately
turrendered, and a complete evaeualion of

the same as speedily at possible ; and to

give a guaiontee to alt tho great Powers
gainst making any similar invasion.
The latest Information from Constantinople

also stales that the Sultan had positively
all the proposals recently made for an

arrangement of the difficulties.
In addition to this movement of the Czar(

iho arrival of the Oveilaud mail from India

brings the highly important report, that the
Emperor of Russia has formed an alliance
wilh Dost Mahomed to proclaim war with

the British in India, if Britain persists in sup-

porting Tin key.
The lalest from Asia states that a large

Russian force was to invade Bokhara, and

lhal the Persians were collecting an army in

the valiey of Sultanieh to with

Russia against Turkey. A report from Con-

stantinople, however, expressly contradicts
this statement, so far as to Persia being hos-

tile to Turkey.
The removal of Abdi Pasha Irom the com-

mand of the army in Asia is mentioned as

probable.
The llospodar Slirbey has left Bucharest

for Vienna. II is departure has been off-

icially announced to the representatives of ihe
foreign Powers. The Government is carried
on by a Commission, and the Russians
have seized all the funds and treasure. The
prices of goods and victuals have been fixed

a very low rate by the military authorities
Whenever any dealer asks high prices, he is

once seized and flogged by Ihe soldiers
who superintend the public niaikets.

The Poile has decided that foreign refu
gees cannot be employed in Europe, but that
they may serve in Asia. Constsnliuople was
quiet.

Tho Czar has requested the Montenegrins

lo operate against the Turks.
The Porto has informed Austria that Tur

key will expect her to prohibit Ihe Russians
from supplying the Montenegrins wilh arm
through port Caltaro.

Austria offers to remain entirely neutral if
the Porte will refrain from employing Aus
Irian refugees.

Diplomacy lags hopelessly in the rear of
the fighting, and even yet hopes to ndjut
matters, but not till after a decisive battle
shall have been fought. A condition is, that
to snve.the Czir's amour propre, negotiation
shall not be after any engage
ment in which the Russians are w.rsled.

Austria was concentrating a force on Ser
vian frontier. The Servian Government had
ordered the population to arm, and had in

lurmeil the Porte that neither Austria nor
Russia would be permitted to occupy Servia.

It was freely reported in Paris that 25.000
French troops would be sent lo Turkey, but
orders were not to be given until the govern
men! had received despatches fiom General
D'Hilliers, at Constantinople.

ARRIVAL OF THE

A T L A N T I C .
STILL L VI I; 11 I ROM EI ROPK.

The United States Mail steamship Atlantic
from Liverpool about 10 A. M., Wednesday,
l(i!ii ult., arrived ut New Vuik on the 29 h

Fioni I he seat of War wo have only details
of I do previous engagements, and reports
that a decisive battle had been fought, the
details of which are still lo coniu. Victory,
so far, still peichi'd on the Tuikish banner.

THE TURKISH WAR.
Tho only authentic statement of any

the Tuiks have met with, is thai, on

Ihe iiioiiiing of the Oih, their foice of 2000
were compelled lo evacuate tho island in

front uf Ihe strong Russian position of Giur-gern- .

In contrast lo this trilling check we
have llio details of I lie following brilliant
victory.

Tub Battle ok Oi.tenitza We have
now detailed accounts of the first encounter
between the Moslem and Russians, ll proves
to be an affair of much more importance
than at first stated. After a continued fire
from midnight of November 1st lo daybreak
of the 3d, tho Tuikish ammunition became
exhausted, and w ilh the wild cries of Mos-

lem warfare, Ihe entire Turkish forces char-
ged the enemy with bayonet and sabre and
scattered ihem at all points! The Russians
left twelve hundred on the field in killed
and wounded, and were driven buck upon
Bucharest, where a heavy fire from Ihe ar-

tillery of the pluce, biought up the pursuing
Tuiks, who then leturned lo Ollenilza and
encamped upon the field, their first care be-

ing lo fortify the position. The bailie was
fought within a liiangle uf laud formed by
iho waters of ihe Argis and Danube; only
nire thousand Turks were engaged, but Ihey
hail occupied a slrnug quarantine building,
and an old redoubt situated in the plain near
the D.mobe, as well as Iho village. Fioin
this position they threw shot and shell wilh
great effect up to Ilia very entrance of a

je whence Gen. Davenberg was direct
ing Ihe attack. A telegraphic dispatch sen!
lo the French Government, and immediately

mi 13ih lust.) commuiiicted lo Ihe Turkish
Minister at Paris, says that Ihe Russians
twice drove the Tuiks from their position,
but that on Iho Ihiid day, (b) this despatch
a. led November 4ih,) the Tuiks dispersed

the Russians with the loss above stated. The
Russian loss in officers was particularly se-
ven-, Ihe enemy's maiksmen having appar-
ently endeavored lo pick oiTas many us Ihey
rould. It is particularly noticed lhal ihe
disabled officers are almost w iihout excep-
tion wounded by ihe conical balls of ihe
chasseur regirnenls organised on the model
uf the celebrated French chasseurs of

The Tuikish artillery was beanii.
fully served. The Russians, loo, stood man-full- y

to their arms, and the affair nad all the
features of a pitched bailie. Omer Pasha
did not command in person. The position of
Ollenilza is veiv ttroni. the led uimr r iu
Tuiks being protected by the river Ardis,
(AiJrisch,) the right by a swamp impassable
io norso, and the rear by Ihe fortress of Silis
trm and the fort of Turtukai. The gunners
in Turtukai fired wilh such precision during
ihe balile, that the shot passing ever the
heads of the Turks did great execution
among the Russians. A repoit lays the
Russians lost eight guns.

On learning iho defeat of Diva.,!,
Ollenilza, Prince GortschakofT, without diTlay,
iuu measure to auack the Turks ere they
had time lo recover from Ihe former causu- -
amies ot ihe loimer action. With this view
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he left Bucharest on the 7lh, at '.he bond of

24,000 fresh troops, and accompanied by his
entire staff', advanced upon Pitenitza. The
Turk upon that position was only 9,000
slrong, less the hort de combat of the pre- -

rious battle, piobably 1000 it dead nnd
wounded. This left but 11,000 to oppose the
Russian general, but the Turks being: in

force higher up the river, would no donbt

come up in time to take part' in the fray.
At the dale when our correspondent pre

pared hit despatch, Tuesday evening, 15th,

rumort were flying thick thnt the battle had
been fought. One account stated circum-

stantially that the Turks had beend'saslrously
defeated, and diivenacios the river. Ano
ther account asserted, no less positively, that
the Russians had met w ilh ateriible repulse.
The locality nf this battle is very vaguely
called "ihe neighborhood of Bucharest."
Another report says "between Widdin and
Bucharest. " And a third despatch, promul
gated by certain speculators, said, ' undei
the walls of Buchaiest," and that "the Rus
sians attribute to themselves the victory."
And yet another account stales that the fight
look place at Krnjova which is tho most
likely lo bo correct, as we learn that on the
3d nisi, the Tuikish force at Kalalat was
awaiting reinforcements lo march upon Kra-jov-

Out ol Ihe confused and contradictory
statements that are circulated, our correspon
dent endeavers to elucidate the respective
position ol the hostile armies.

Tho Auslrians have 40 000 men spread
alung their frontier.

The Fieneh and British have a fleet ir. the
Sea of Mermora.

The Russians have a fleet of about thirty
heavy ships on Ihe Black Se t

The Tuiks have a fleet of about equal
strength, and under Ihe command of an Eng-

lishman. (Admiral Slade,) part before Con-

stantinople, and part in Ihe Black Sea.
The Turks have 200 gun boals on the

Danube ; the Russians about half that num-

ber.
The Tuiks, in alliance with the Circassians,

and having as auxilliiies many liied soldier,,
of Hungary, have a force in Asia that give
the Russians enough in do to hold their own.

The Russians have now in the Principali-
ties 85, 000 serviceable men, and 12000 in

hospital Their head quarter are at Buchar-

est, defended by some hundred heavy guns
The army operate in two divisions, coin,
mauded respectively by D.uivenberg (already
flogged) ami GolschakufT. The latter can
hold his various position w ith suitable garri-

sons, and spare 25.000 men for Ihe field,
either in jnnrlion wilh Danveiiberg or on his
own hook. They have communication open
with Russia, are well equipped, and passably
well provisioned. Stiong reinforcements of

infantry are on the way, but cannot reach for

five weeks. Cavalry reinforcements are not

intended lo be senl until spring. Old Paskie-witc- h

is lo take the command, and Ihe Em-

peror, it is expected, will come near the seat
of war. War being now formally d'eclaredi
the Russian generals may act on the offen-

sive if I hey can. At an island opposite
Ginrgcro, (bill not l Giurgero itself, which
is s'.ill held by the Russians, although semi
occasionally bombauled by the Tuiks across
the rive',) lit Sunn it .i, at I.unia, ut Kalarach,
ai Kalafat where they have 42,000 men, at
Riislchiuk, and at Silistiia. There are be-

sides movements along the Tin kith side ol

tho Danube lhal indicate an attempt on ihe

purl of Ihe Turks lo cross lower down on iho

stream, ut Giilatz, peihaps, wilh a view to

turn the Russians flank. Omar's quarters,
and base of tin) Tuikish operation are al
Shunila. He has already taking tho me-

dium of conflicting statement S0,000 men
across Ihe river, and an equal number be-

tween the Danube and ihe Bulkan. Hi

troops tire well armed, equipped, fed, and, in

Ihe meantime, paid, and he has in his army
officers of skill.

The Paris Sieclc says that a letter of Iho
30iii ult., from Constantinople announces
lhal the Tuiki-.l- i Government has definitely
set aside Ihe project of ai rangeinent proposed
by Loid Redulitfe. Rescind Pacha has

in the name of the Ministry and of
Ihe Grand Council of ihe Empire, lhal Ihe
war having broken out in spile of foibearance
shown by the Porte, iheie was no longer any
question of a solution of a special point, A

new treaty must now regulate Ihe relation
between Tuikey ami Russia, and Ihe Sultan
hopes, wilh ihe aid of God and his allies,
Ihut the new Irealy will raise a solid barrier
against that Russian ambition lhal iuscssnntly

endangers ihe peace oT ihe world. But

wilh any negotiation having for ils starting
point t lie recent Vienna diplomacy, Tuikey
will have nothing lo do.

A leller lo the Paris Fariv, from Constan

tinople 23 :li till., states that the Turkish

cruisers had chased some Russians gun-boa- ts

in the harbor of Sebaslipol.
By tclegtnpli from Constantinople to the

3d, the Turks are reported lo have stormed
and captured the Russian fortress on the
Shefkulil, Asia. In addition to this, several
other fortresses in Georgia and ihe Caucuses

have fallen into possession of the Tuikish al-

lies. The foil are Cartoor, which was taken

hy the Koorps ; Fnliler, by Iho troops from

Damascus; and Surmine Istrat and Kuchal,
by ihe Bachi-Bozonk-

Disaffection has broken out among the
Pules in ihe Russian tanks. Four had been
summarily shot at Bucharest.

The Czar's declaration of War waa read in

ill the churchesof Si. Petersburg on ihe
was a review on the same day, but

the Declaration was not lead lo Ihe troops.
corps d'armes was under oiders te em

bark from Odessa for Georgia, to reinforce
Prince Worauzoff, who urgently asked for

succor. Ihe embarkation ot i lie corps is.
however, coiiiilermiimled, lest they shonlj
fall in with the Turkish fleet, and Ihe corps
will be sent to leiuforce Gotschakoff.

Gen, Klapa hat received a Turkish com
maud at Ollenilza or Guirgero.

From Bucharest, November 2, advicet
say that Ihe Boyrdre following Ihe exam
pie of ihe llospodar, and emigrate to Austria,
Hungary or Transylvania.

GolschakotT hat issued a proclamation
ordering all subjects of Tuikey to quit the
Principaliiiet He hat also "invited" the
people of the territoriet to enroll againet the
1'uik. Tui last ijiviiulioo hat caused great
alaim.

The national defenoe of Servia goes on wilh
great activity. District Inspectors go from
village to village to tee that every man is
armed.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

By submarine telegraph the following spo.
cial dispatch reached Liverpool, just before
the departure of the Atlantic :

Vienna, Monday. Gortshakoff set out on

the 8ih inst., for Ollenilza, to chastise the
Turks, having wilh him 14,000 troops mostly
infantry. On the 1 1th came up wilh the
Turks, who had come out to meet him. Se
vere fighting ensued, and the Russians were
obliged to retreat a second time in disorder on
Bucharest ; having now lost in four alacks en
Ollenilza not lest than 3,000 ! This it au

thentic.
On the 9th, the Turks were d'iven from

the Island opposite Guilders. Reinforcements
came to their aid, nnd they immediately af
ter retook it, and now hold it

Omar is moving on Galatz
The Czar has summarily discharged all the

English opetatives from employment in the
Russian Navy Yards.

is
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Ruslni-s- s Notlrrft.
Oiir-iiAM- CornT Sts. (pnrge Wcisrr,

Guardian of the minor children of Willinm. K.

Brown, dee'd., advertises in our columns, a tract
of land for sale ; also, a lot of ground in the bor-

ough of Sunliurj.
Onr-iiA- ' Corii-- Sai.f.. John II. Pnnly oflers

for salo in our column, a two story lirick house
and lot of ground, situate in the borough of Sun-bur-

Mf.ssiis. Clahk Sc Pattiiu's rani will lie

found in another column. They have the repu
tation of good workmen. Sec

I. V. Ti v t o., ol tins place, arc just:
unpacking their new goods they have roccived
d uring the week from Philadelphia. Puy thi-ii- i

a visit.

trisrocAi. si:iivk e
We tire requested lo slate that Ihe Riht

Rev. Bishop Potter will visit St. Matthew's
Church in this place (his morning, (Saturday,)
December 3J, service rnirimeuciiig at 11 O-

'clock ; and Si. Alaik's Church, Northumber-
land in the afternoon, service at 3 o'clock.

KF" Land Waiira.nts. Persons having
Land Warrants fur sale, can dispose ot
them lor cash, by applying at this office.

(L- 7- Hon. James Gamble will accept onr
thanks for valuable public documents. Mr,
Gamble hat been ever attentive to the in-

terests of bis constituents, not forgetting
the printers.

Hon. C. M. Stroul) will accept our
thanks for a copy of the abstract of the 7(h
census.

f5 A number ol articles have been
'

crowded out ol paper, to make
room for the important foieign news recei-

ved by the Atlantic.

(CP" The receipts of the Susquehanna
Telegraph at the office in this place, now
amounts to over $800 per annum, a larger
sura than that ot any other office on the
line. Yet their was some diflku'ty in rais-

ing four or five hundred dollars, to extend
the line from this place to Northumber
land. Now the receipts lor six months at

this place alone, would pay the whole cost
of that extension.

f' 'J" Skwinu Machinms. Three of these
Machines have lately been put into opera.
lion in this place. I wo ol them, used
severally, by Mr. Martin and Mr. Bright,
are of Singer's patent and cost J'lii) 00
each. Mr. Banian uses another ul a dif
ferent invention, not to large or rapid and

less expensive. These machines make

beautiful stitching. Oneol them will keep
a dozen hands in preparing, basting and

finishing the work.

y Spiritualism. On our first page
will be found a long and interesting inter-

view between Judge Edmunds of New York

and one of th Reporters ol the New York

Herald. We have ourselves, no faith in

the mysterious doctrines of these spiritual- -

iits. But at the subject hat caused consid-

erable excitement and discussion through
out the Union, we thought our readers
might be interested in the perutal ol a full

expose from head quarters and by one of
the most distinguished of the spiritualists.
There is no question that many distinguish-
ed individuals have been influenced by
these mysterious knocking!, who are un-

willing to acknowledge the fact to the
world. But that the whole thing it a de-

lusion there can be no question.
The New York Timet denounce Judge

Edmund's Book, at a vile imposture which
ought to be perceptible to the most ordinal
ry mind.

The idea of evil or lying spirits, it inge-
nious It will enable the rappers to thift
the responsibility of error upon those evil
tpiritf.

D5"LuiErtAL Offhr. A meeting ww
recently held at Polttville to devise wayt
and meant to erect Assylnm, at
that place, for the benefit of disabled Mi-

ners. The estimated cost ol the building,
&c, wit set down at twenty thousand dol-

lars. Hon. F. W. Hughes, in a communi- -

catien, stated that he would contribute five

thousand dollars of that amount, provided
the balance was made up by others in the
next two months.

Thin it an institution much wanted in

that region and the very liberal offer ol

Mr. Hushes is creditable to him at a man

and philantrophiet.

C7"The rditor of the Williamspnrt
"Press'" lias been on an excursion to Phi
Iade!phia. In his letter descriptive of his

tour, he says, he heard the shrill whistle ol

the locomotive, as he passed "old Sunbury,"
but that could not lure them Irom the com
fortable quarters provided by Capt. Mur
phy ol the Packet. The captain, certainly

cleaver, obliging and attentive, and that
is more than can be said of a great many

encased in transportins passencers. The
editor says nothing, however, about "chalk
ed hats" nor need he. Capt. Murphy, was

himself a printernd is therefore presumed
to know loructhin?-- .

E?Mrs. Swishelm is down on Judge
Grier wilh great severity and invites the
Judge to put her to Jail and concludes as

follows :

We have at last talked ourself inlo a pious
Iraine ; mid can most devoutly pray, "Good
Lord convert Judge Giier pardon his sins
lake him to heaven, and never send us auo
her like him. 'Amen, and Amen 1"

NoiiTiii!MBs:ni.ANn Bank. Tho follnwiii!;
gentlemen were elected on Monday last Di
rectors of the Northumbeila::d Bank fur the
ensuing year :

John Tdggart, Win. Forsnho, A. E. Kpp,
D.uiiel Brautigam, Northumberland; John B.

Packer, W. I. Greenough, Sunbury; John
Wall s, Geo. F. Miller, Lewisburg ; James
K. Davis, Selinsgrove; Samuel Wilson, New
Berlin; Samuel Hepburn, Robert M. Frick,
Milton; Jos. Puxton, Cattawissa.

Danville Bank. At nn election held at
tho B.inkinu House, on Monday last, Ihe fo-
llowing pei.-on-s weie ciwsen Directors for the
ensuing year :

Peter Baldy, John Dalesman, William C.
Ltiwson, Jesje Bowman, William Hood, Sam-
uel Gedili-- , John G Grolz, John Sharpies,
Dr. William 11. Maiiill, G. AI. Shoop. Wil- -

nam juunison, i. l. uner, 11. u. c,yer.
I eler Baldy, Esq., was unanimously re

elected President ol Ihe institution.

I'lULIC MEETISO.
In pursuance of public notice, a meeting of

the sui viving meiuuei who served in Ihe

land, Union, Montour, Columbia and Lycom-
ing, met al lire public house of Capt John
M Hull, on Tuesday the L'Jd nil. On mo-

tion uf William Camlkon, E-i- p ihe meeting
was organized by appointing Col. DANIEL.
FOl.L.U Ell. its C'huniiiuii, and John R. Ei-k- ,

Secretary. The following genilemen weie
appointed a committee lo drali a preamble
and resolutions, viz: Hon. J.nucs Pulioi-k- ,

Col Jas. Cameron, Col. Dean, Thomas Hurler
anil Jt-h- ;M Ivluuey, who alter lelinug a
shoil lime, reported Ihrough their Chairman,
,,, (,!0,p: (Hetoie they v,tre lead, how- -

ever. Jiute 1 ollock made a lew vet) appro-
priate remarks, showing by his speech in
Congress, J, in. 26, 1847, on I ho Bill granting
bounty lauds lo soldiers, thai he advocated al
Ihut mo Ihe saino rights Ihey are now
asking )

The Committee appointed lo draft a pre-
amble and resolutions, expressive ol Ihe sen-

timents of Ibis meeting on the subject that
has called us together, submit Ihe following:

II he reas -- lne United Stales on Ihe
day ol June, A. D. 1812, in consequence of

"'I"""" wrongs and insnlisol Great B.i- -

overbear In;.' power; a rut appe.ileU lo Ihe pa-

triotism ol the people to suataiu and vindicate
her nuhts ; Ami whereas in answer to this
appeal the citizens of old Northumberland
cuuuiy, whose territory iheu embraced the
present counties ot Union, Montour, nnd Co-
lumbia, at the tiisl sound of war volunteered
Iheir services lo redress their counlrj's
wrongs, and eaily enlisted in the ranks of
their countrymen and marched to the seat ol
war, ptepaied lo drive back Ihe invaders of
our suil or perish in llrs attempt. And
whereas many of onr volunleeis and militia
during tho period of iheir service mliered
many ami re.it privations, and were compel-
led in many instance lo sustain their vv.n
expenses. Anil whereas these e.xpenses
have never been by our Govern-
ment ; not has any adequate compensation in
laud or money been giunled to those who
left their comfort of home, and endured the
privations of military service in the defence
of iheir country. Ami whereas we have
full confidence in the justice and magnanim-
ity, as well us the Hbilny of our country, at
this time to grant the boon loo long denied.
Therefore,

Resolved. That we, the surviving officer
and soldiers, w ho served in Ihe war of 1812,
from the counties of Northumberland, Ly-

coming, Union, Montour nnd Columbia, in
common wilh our fellow soldier who were
in lhat war, from Ihe other portion of ihe
Commonwealth, will unite in all laudable
and honorable effort to procure from Con-gre-

the passage of a law granting to ihe
oirieeis, and soldiers of Ihe war of 1812 who
now survive, and lo Ihe widow and children
of those w ho have died, such compensation
and relief on Ihe premises, as shall be alike
honorable to the Government and her citizen
soldiers ;

Resolved, That prompt and immediate n

tor ihe payment of all back pay, and
duet ol any kind to the soldiets ef the war of
1812, should ba made by Congress and fur
ther, lhal 1U0 acres of laud should be granted
lo the ollicets aId soldiers of that war,
whether volunteer, militia or regulars, who
were leceived into Ihe military service of
Iheir country and honorably discharged,
wilhout refeienoe lo the penod of thuir ser-

vice.
Resolved, That one person from each of the

counties ut Norlhumbeilaud, Lycoming, Uni-

on. Columbia and Montour be appointed to

represent thi meeting and theunnmiet above
named, al me meeting oi mo uiiueinnu
diert called to be heid in Philadelphia on Ihe
8ih of Januarv next. 1854.

The following gentlemen were chosen ts
delegates or tlie Cosvention io oe neiu in
Phila on Ihe 8ih of Januaiy, A. D. 1854:
Wm. Nesbil, Noilhuinberland eounly ; Col.

Daniel Fullmer, Montour; Cpl. Ner MiJdlet-wort-

Union) lUnry Wormly, Lycoming;
and Robert Clark, Columbia. The Commit-

tee have full power la tubtlilute other, in
c... they ""ls;'-roLLMEB- j r.

Jons R. Ect, S,y.

CoMMDNICATtD
For the Smiburr American.

Ma. Editor.
By publishing in your pspor the follow

ing preamble and resolution, relative to the
death cf the Rev. J. P. Shindel, Sr., you will
confer a favor on the members nf the Sus
quehanna Conference.

They were presented by the Rev. D. H. at
inBillle ef Selinsgrove, Ic this body, convened

In the Lutheran Church of Danville, on the
22d and 23d of Nevember, and were unani-
mously adopted.

P. BORN, See. of Cenf.
Inasmuch as it hat pleastd ihe great Head

of the Church to call from enr midst and
from great usefulness in Zion, our worthy
and much beloved Father, J. P. SHINDEL,
Therefore

Resolved, That we bow w ilh reverence
and submission to the wise Providence,
which hat deprived us of the council and of
society of onr deceased Father.

Resolved, That wilh deep tcirret and heart
felt sorrow we feel the loss of onr Father lo
Ihe Church, ami especially lo us who have
so olten shared in the advice bl aye and ex-

perience imported by him.
Resolved, Thai we deeply sympathise wilh

Ihe family nnd large ciicle of relatives, who
have been bereaved, and more immediately
mourn their loss. Yet with a melancholy
joy we express onr convict inn that their and
our loss is our good, old Fulher ShindePs
eternal gain.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded by the Secretary, to Ihe family
of Ihe deceased, nnd also a copy be senl for
publication lo the Obsciver and papers of
Sunbury.

New Advertisements.

The News of liow the AVar
Between the Turk and Russians

jfi OKS on is not of so much interest to the
Hjf iiilinbila:U of Sunbury and its vicinity as
the fact that

I. W. TENER k CO.
have hrouplit up this week from Philadelphia a

large, beautiful anil varied stork of goods, which
they will sell clienp as heretofore. They respect-
fully request their friends and tho public to call
and see tliein.

Sunbury, Pa., Doe. 3, 1S53.

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
TVOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

" Auditor, appointed by tho Orphans Court
of Northumberland county, to mnkc distribution
of the assets of the estate of A. V. Ilarrett, dee'd.,
to nnd among Ihe creditors of said doe'd., will
attend to the duties of his nppointtii-- nt on Fri-

day, the V3d of December, inst., at his ollico in
Sunbury, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

II. J. WOLVERTON, Auditor.
Sunbury, Dec. 3, I8.r3. 31.

VR1IIANS COURT SALE.
. pursuancr'nf nn order of Ihe Orphans' Court
of Northumberland county, will be exposed to

public snle on
AIONUAV, the 2Clh of DECEMBER, next,

at the public house of James (.'overt, in the Bor-

ough of Sun bury, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
day, to wil :

A Certain tract of Land,
situato in Lower Mifiusta township, in snid
county, adjoining lands of Juhn Hurt, John Hen
dershot's heirs, David Miipman, Peter Berlew
and others, and mountain I. mil rontniuiiii; about
fifty acres in. ire or less. ALSO: at 1 o'clock,
P. M. of said day, at the above named place,

A Certain Lot ol Ground,
situate in the southern pait of said liorougli of
Sunbury, bounded and drscribi-- as follows, to
wit: on tho east by lauds of Ueorc YYciscr,
(tanner.') on the sout'i by lands of tho heirs of
licorgo Harrison, dee'd., on Ihe west by the

river or Ii roadway, and on the north
by out lot of John O. Vounm.in, containing one
ami thrre quarter acres more or less, l.ate the
estate of William K. Urown, dee'd. Terms
made known on dav of sale hv

(IKOlii.E KIstR, Onardian
of the minor children of said deceased.

Bv order of the Court,
. Pi ('It;. O. C.

Sunbury, Dee. 3 1 S0.J. ts. )

OHP1IAXS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans Court

Northumberland county, will be exposed to
public sale on the premises on
SATURDAY, the 31st of DECEMBER, 1853,
the following described real estate, to wit ;

The Eastern half of Lot

number 178 in the Borough of Sunbury, bounded
by Blacklieny street on tho south. Lot No. 177
on the east, liarl.errv alley on Ihe north, and wes-

tern half uf lot No. 178 on th west, containing
3D feet more or less on Blackberry street, and
"30 feet more or less to Barberry alley. On this
lot there is large two slnrv

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
about 30 feet front by 3fi feet deep, with

a one story log kitchen hack. There are sundry
on the premises, and a large ninii-Ih- 'I

of tr ull trees of choice kinds. In connection
wilh. Ihe said premises passe tho right to an
alley three feet and i b ven inches wide, along
the western wall of the dwelling house, extend-
ing the depth of Ihe house, and 3 feet 11 inches
hcv ond.

At the snn.e time and place will be old wilh
the above premises, all Ihut part of the adjoining
Lot No. 17 7, bounded by Uarlierry alley on the
north, River street on the east. Purl of same lot
No. 177 belonging to the German Reformed
Church on the south, and lot No. 178 on the
west, eoiituiiiing 100 feet more or less in length
from noitti to south, and CO feet more or less in
w idlh from east to wi st. Pale to commence at
10 o'clock, A.M. of said day, when the term
will he made known by

JOHN II. PURDY,
Guardian of Oakley Purdy.

By order of the Court,
J. P. PLRSEL, Clk. O. V.

Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1853 ts. )

la the matter of the Estate ct BALTZER
B0RDNER, dee'd.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Jonathan, Philip, Peter, Joseph, Isuao and
Ueoige liurduer, Maria intermarried to Paul
Lahr, Klizabelh married lo John Dockey,
Catharine married lo Elijah Anderson, Louisa
Ann married to Daniel Michael. Also lo the
following Grand children of Balizer Bordiiar,
whouiu Ihe ttiiklien ot in eiuesi sont.il
ward, now dee'd., lo wil: George, Augustus
Henry, William, Benjamin, Sarah an ! Mar-uarel-

The said Henry, William and Uenja.

mill are minor and have for their Guardian
Ad. litem Georce Biosious, and Sarah manied
lo Arthur Hill, lineal descendants and heirs of

Ball.cr Kotdner, doe'd , and all otheit inter
ested.

Greeting.
Northumberland County, s.

You aie hereby cited to be and appear
before the judges of our Orphan' Courl lo
be held at Suibury, on Ihe lust IWomUy ol
Jauuary next, then and there to accept or
refuis to lake Ihe real ealaie of said Ballzer
Bordner, deo'd , tilnale in I.ewer fllahaney
lownhip, county foreaid, at ihe valuation
made by en inquisition held on said real
state October 3d, A D. 1853, and returned

November 7lh, A. 1. 1853, or show eause
why ihe same should not be told according
lo law, and hereof fail not.
Certified from Ihe reoordaof our said Orphans'

Courl of said County at Sunbury, this 7th
dav ef November, A. D. IS53.

JNO. V TURSEL.
Keiiinttr.

December 3, 153.

rARTNERHSIP.
R. JOHN ( l.AltK resclfully informs hie

friends and customer that he has tsken
into iartnrrship, Mr. Henry
I'arton, and that the business of

lilacksmitliing
will, hercaficr, be conducted nn.
dcr the firm of Clark Ac Psrton,

the old stand, west of Ira T. Clement's Store,
Market street, Sunbury.

JOHN CLARK,
HENRY PARTON.

N. D. Persons indebted to the subscriber r
informed that his book are in the hand of O.
M. York, Esq., for settlement.

JOHN CLARK.
Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1853. tf.

A. Stray Sow.
4 Slrny Sow came lo the premises of the

in Shamokin township, Northum-
berland county, about last harvest time. She is

white color with black spot, bar right car
portly rut off, and ince on tin premises, ha
(jot five pigs. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove properly, pay charge ind take
her away, otherwise she will he dispssed of ac
cording to law,

JOHN HOOVER.
Shnmokin tp., Dec. 3, 1853. 3U

REGISTERS' "'NOTICE.
TMOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees,

Creditors ami other persons interested in the
Estates of the following mimed persons, that the
Executors, Administrators, and Guardians of
snid Estates have filed their accounts with the
Register of Northumberland Countv, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of said County, on Tuesday, tho 3d day of
January, A. 1)., 1854, in the forenoon, for confir-
mation and a.lowanec.

Jacob (ictirliart, dee'd., settled bv liis Adm'rs.,
M. V. Jackson and Wm. B. Kipp.

rcler Swank, dee'd., settled by his Adm'tor,
Daniel Swank.

Oeorge Oyster, dct'd., settled by his Adm'lor,
John N. Oyster.

Michael Keboik, dee'd., settled by his Ex'tors,
Godfrey R chock and Peter Fer'ster

William Bcrkhiinrer, dee'd., sellled by hi
Adm'rs, Allen and Samuel
lierkhcimcr.

David Faux, dee'd., sellled by his Adm'tor,
William H. Knsc.

Peter lirosious, dee'd., supplementary acct.
settled by his Ex'rs, Peter Uronous and
(iodl'rey Rahock.

Samuel B. Irwin, dee'd., settled by D. V.
one of the Adm'rs of W. V. Mand,

dee'd.
Edward Oyster, dee'd., settled by his Adm'tor

John Young.
George Haupt, sr., dee'd., settled by his Adm'rs

George Haupt V Sebastian Haupt.
Juhn M ert, sr., dee'd., settled by his Adm'lor,

John Wert.
Lydia Herb and Judith Herb, settled by their

Guardian, Felix Manrer.
Solomon Malick, settled bv his Guardian, John

Wolf.
John C. Snyder, settled by his Guardian,

George Snvder.
JOHN P. rrnsEL, Register.

Register's Ollice,
Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1853 J

List of Jurors,
F Northumberland County, for January

lonn, a. u, IKoJ.

(rami .Juror.
Y. Bright, Jacob Yonngman.

Gecuge Apsley
Milton. Win. Sliine, Jesse Den ickson,

John Miller.
Tt'RDUT. Jacob Iloffa. Win. It. Kiamer.

Delaware. Wm. Knk. James Oaks,
Henry Culp.

Cm i John Caul
Ul'fER Ai'i.l'sTA. Win Reed
Shamokin Murliti Gass.
Coai. Joium L Gilder.
Ri'fH. Christopher C. Ryan.
Lower Maiianuv. John Bingeman, Philip

Mrssner, Peter liortel.
Uei-Ei- i Mamanov. Wm. Berkhouse.
Jackson. Dmiel Kemple.
Jordan. Jacob llolfman.
Z kii tie. Anthony Gill.ispie.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Slnbirv. John Young, Peter W. Gray,

t . O. Bachman. Agustus Clemrnt, Washing-In- n

Smith, Wm. McCuitv, Eli Kessler.
NmtTHi'M deri. and Wm. Strccler.
Milton. Samuel Kle.
Turbut. Nathaniel Brittsin.
Lewis Geo. P. Camp, Peter Strausn,

Cumly Vincent, James D Barr, John Tweed.
Delaware Henry J. Reader, Jarnns.

Beard, John Biyson, Charles Hageubsgh,
John M Kinney.

Chilisquaqie Michael M Gee, Abraham
Troxel.

Point. John lleckerl, Geo. Lesher, sen.
Lower Augusta. Solomon Weiser,

Gass, S. H Zimmerman, Jos. Weilzsl.
Shamokin. Win. II. Mnench, Coniad

Yost, Charles Mailz, Samuel A. Bergstresser,
John Riplev.

Rush. Wm. Clark, Nunc Woodruff. Abner
Pilner, Joseph Shaipless, Philip HufV. Bon- -

ham R Kae, Garret Vai.zaut, John Colcoll.
Coal. lloriiiau Snyder.
Lower Mamanov John Spalz, tieurge-

15 roc ions.
Jackson. J ilin Buhner, Samuel Malirh'.
Upper Mahanoy. Felix Mowrer.
Zehiik. Benjamin Pa'.ton.

BVIil Jurors.
W. Frilins, Charles Beck.

Win. Van Lear.
Milton. K Iwar.l Chapin, Wm. Nagle,

J. B lleeil, Joseph Bound.
1 1'RBt'T. N m- I' i an I; en held.
Delaware D. H. Watson, Cvrennies

Bomboy, John M. Smith, John C. Hodman.
Lewis. J. Hoan Barr.
Cm Lio.t stii'E. Juhn Simpson.
Point. Henry Walts, Edward Grady.
Upper Acuusta James Forrester, Keu

ben Garrinasr, John Kieirer.
Lower Augusta Wm Mallich.
Shamokin. -- Asa John, Lennhaid Rotharme

Isaiah Morgan, John Fiher.
Coal Michael Kerstetter. Richard Wo

verlon, Benj. Martz, Joseph Wolverton.
Rcsh. Peter Campbell, Abraham Moon

Ira Hile, Albin Hughes, Thomas Vastine,
Upper Mahanoy. Jacob H. Kaullman.
Little Mahanoy. Wm. Raker, lsra

Dunkelberger.

PROCLAMATION.
VOTICE is hereby given lhat lb ""

Courts of Common Pleas, General Qnf
Session ol" the peace, and Oprhuns' Court. C'oi

of Over and Terminer and General Jail Dclive

in and for the county of Northumberland,

commence at tho Court House, in the borough

Sunbury, at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Monday,

2nd dav of January next, and will ccntrr.

TWO WEEKS.
The coroner, Justices of tli Tenet and com

ble in and forth county of Northumberland,

remit sted to be then and' there hi their proper j

.ins, wilh their rolls, records, inquisition, j

other remembrances, lo do th.xo thing lo

several office aplierlaining to t done. Ann

witnesses prosecuting in of th ConiiT

wealtli aiainst anv prisoner are also requested

commanded to be then and there attending to

projier person to prosecute affauv hmi.

be just nd not lo depart without leve l I

peril. Juror, are requested lo be punctual in i

attendance, at tlie time appointed tgrtwaW

their notice. .
Given under my hand at Sunbury. th 3d at

Decen.lier, in th.year of our Lord one thou

eit'ht hundred and fifty-thr- nd tw

depeiuhmce of th. Lulled Stale of Am

th 77 ih.
WILLIAM D. KIPP. Pb.i

Cod tuve the Cwniuonwcaltb.


